
Celebrate Christmas at C layton Crown Hotel



Christmas 2017 - Treat yourself to a 
C layton Crown Christmas

Located in the heart of North West London with easy access to the city 
centre, Clayton Crown Hotel embodies the ambience of a modern touch 

mixed with a traditional Victorian twist.

Boasting character and charm, the hotel provides the perfect place to 
celebrate the Christmas season and see in the New Year.

With a warm welcome for all, we look forward to welcoming back our loyal 
guests as well as creating a lasting impression on our first timers.

With an array of party dates lined up, whether it be with friends, family or 
colleagues set the scene for Christmas by indulging in fine festive dining, 

drinks and entertainment hosted by Clayton Crown Hotel to celebrate the 
magic of Christmas.

Questions?

+44 20 8452 4175 Monday - Friday between 8.30am and 6.00pm 
cb.crown@claytonhotels.com



One Night Only Special Offer
For one night only we are hosting a joiner night that is a touch different 

from the other party nights... 

On Thursday 7th December only, join us for just £35.00 per person to include:

Festive mulled wine reception  |  A two course traditional Christmas menu from the below* 
Entertainment  |  Christmas décor and novelties

Parties start from 7.00pm, please ask our Christmas Coordinators for further details

Starter 
Rich chicken liver & brandy parfait, winter fruit chutney & wild rocket salad

(v) Cream of root vegetable soup with herb croutons

Main
Pot roasted medallion of Norfolk turkey with button mushroom 

& tarragon cream, butter roasted fondant potato & festive vegetables

(v) Sweet potato & roasted vegetable cottage pie tart, 
 fondant potato and festive vegetables  

Dessert
Spiced apple crumble mousse, clementine syrup & orange Crème Chantilly 

All vegetarian options available upon pre-booking only 

*On booking please specify if you require Starter & Main or Main & Dessert.  

All groups to receive the same two courses



Private Parties & Jol ly Joiner Nights
For the ultimate party with friends, family or colleagues, Clayton Crown Hotel is hosting 

Private Parties or you can join other groups at one of the Jolly Joiner Nights 
in either the Stunning Sala or Bentley Suite.

Package includes:
A glass of festive sparkles on arrival  
3 course Christmas themed menu 

Festive treats table 
Wine inclusive with the meal* 

Entertainment until 12.00am (weekdays) and 2.00am (Friday & Saturday) 
Christmas décor and novelties

Parties start from 7.00pm, please ask our Christmas Coordinators for further details.

Prices
Sunday - Thursday £47.00 pp   |  Friday - Saturday £52.00 pp

Joiner Parties
1st, 9th, 14th and 15th December 2017 

Private Parties
Available throughout November, December and January 

call +44 20 8452 4175 to check availability

* Inclusive wine with meal includes 4 bottles of wine per table for festive and joiner night packages



Jol ly Joiner Menu
Starter

Rich chicken liver & brandy parfait, winter fruit chutney 
& wild rocket salad

(v) Cream of root vegetable soup with herb croutons 

Main
Pot roasted medallion of Norfolk turkey with button mushroom 

& tarragon cream, butter roasted fondant potato & festive vegetables

(v) Sweet potato & roasted vegetable cottage pie tart, 
fondant potato & festive vegetables 

Dessert
Spiced apple crumble mousse, clementine syrup & 

orange Crème Chantilly

Coffee with warm mince pies

All vegetarian options available upon pre-booking only



Christmas Day
Put your feet up and experience the warmth and joy of 

Christmas Day at Clayton Crown Hotel accompanied by family and friends.

Enjoy a half bottle of wine per person whilst dining on 
a feast of Christmas cuisine.

 
Christmas Day:

Sunday 25th December 2017

Timings: 12.00pm - 6.00pm

Christmas Day Prices:
£65.00 per adult - £32.50 per child (4-12 years)

Under 4’s eat complimentary

Unlimited soft drinks for all children

Complimentary gift for children

Special appearance from Santa Claus on the day

As you all know Christmas comes around all too quickly, 
why not book now to prevent disappointment



Christmas Day Lunch Menu
Starters

Smoked salmon, prawn & Prosecco parfait with sour dough toast & lemon chutney 

Provencale tomato, mascarpone & pesto tart 

Terrine of chicken livers & smoked ham hock with apple relish & brioche 

(v) Cream of wild mushroom & pumpkin soup with toasted sunflower seeds

Mains
Traditional roast turkey breast, glazed Limerick bacon & festive trimmings 

Roasted prime rib eye of beef with Yorkshire pudding “served pink or well done” 

Steamed Scottish salmon with Champagne & chive sauce 

(v) Chickpea & sweet potato nut roast en croute

All served with roast potatoes & seasonal vegetables

Dessert
Christmas pudding, rum sauce & caramel ice cream 

Soft raspberry & Pimm’s mousse with crushed berry compote 

Dark chocolate & clementine truffle with vanilla ice cream 

Apple crumble mousse, toffee sauce 

British cheese & biscuits

Tea, coffee & Christmas madeleines



New Year’s Eve at The Crown
Get together with friends and family for a fantastic dining experience as 

The Crown once again opens its doors to help jumpstart  
New Year’s Eve celebrations ensuring you a great start to 2018.

New Year’s Package
4 course meal

½ bottle of wine per person

Access to the Crown Bar

DJ until late

New Year’s Eve: Saturday 31st December 2017

Timings
Dinner served from 6.00pm to 9.30pm

Prices
£55.00 per adult  |  £28.00 per child (4-12 years)

Under 4’s eat complimentary



New Year’s Eve Menu
Starters

Deep fried tempura prawns with sweet chilli & coriander dip 

Classic parma ham & melon 

Pressed chicken & wild mushroom pate, 
Russet chutney & sour dough toast 

(v) Sun blushed tomato & basil soufflé with red onion marmalade

Soup

(v) Sweetcorn & butternut squash chowder

Mains
Peppered sirloin steak, Dauphinoise potatoes & winter greens 

Pan roasted duck breast with Cointreau Jus French beans & sweet potato croquettes 

Fillet of sea bass, crab & lobster broth with pear barley risotto 

(v) Somerset brie & wild cranberry tart with Dauphinoise potatoes & winter greens 

Dessert
An assiette of chocolate desserts 

or 
British cheese



Lunch and Dinner in the Restaurant 
All December*  |  £18 Lunch  |  £21 Dinner

Lunch served from 12.00pm to 3.00pm  |  Dinner served from 6.00pm till 9.30pm

Starter
Cabbage & bacon soup

Chicken liver parfait with apple chutney & sourdough toast

Warm tomato & basil tart, baby spinach & tomato salad

Salmon & pumpkin croquettes served on a mild chickpea & chilli salad

Main
Char grilled turkey steak, champ & roasted vegetables

Slow braised feather blade of beef with winter roots & red wine jus

Vegetarian moussaka with a herb crumble crust

Whole roasted sea bass with roasted vegetables & lemon dressing

Dessert
Apple crumble mousse with caramel sauce

Chocolate truffle & clementine sauce

British cheese & biscuits

* Excluding 25th, 26th and 31st December 2017 





BOOK NOW
      +44 20 8452 4175  |           cb.crown@claytonhotels.com   |     claytoncrownhotel.com

Christmas at C layton Crown Hotel


